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Citrus C - - 3 in Flori13
Fifty-seven years after citrus canker
was last seen in Florida, a new form of
this bacterial disease was found in the
state, in September 1984 (8,18,20). The
cause was determined to k.Xmrhomom
campeslrh pv. citri (Hasse) Dye. This
fmding immediately prompted a state
and federa1 progmm to restrict further
pathogen disttibution and to eradicate
the disease. Tbh program continues, with
23 Imations in nine wunties conf~rmed
as positive for the disease as of February
1987. The new form of this serious
disease. with its unusual symptoms, has
occurred mainly in citrus nurseriesand is
referred to as the nutsery form of citrus

canker,
The Asiatic form of citrus canker was
found in October 1985at one location in
a north Florida county where citrus is
uncommon. Asiatic citrus canker was
also found from June through November
1986in residences and in one commercial
grove within two counties where citrus
is common. The 1985and 1986infestations
of Asiatic citrus canker arc believedto be
unrelatd An eradimtionand quarantine
program for Asiatic citrus canker is in
effect and is simiiar to that for the
nursery form. The occurrences of the
Asiatic form and of the unusual nursery
form of the disease apparently are not
related.

Biological and Hlstorlcal
Background of Cltrur Canker
Citrus canker is u s d y characterized
by conspicuous, erumpent lwions t h t
develop on lcaves. twigs. and fruit.
Severe infections result in defoliation,
dieback. blemished fruit, and premature
fruit drop (S,6,15.16,21; K. W. Loucks,
unpublished). The disease has at least
three distinct forms. based on geographic
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distribution and on differential susotp
tibility of citrus hosts to the pathogen
(5,6,16). C a n b r A (Asiatic canker) is the
most widely distributed form and is
endemic in Asia, Africa, Oceania, and
South America. Canker A affecb many
rtitaceous hosts and has the broadest host
range of the three farms. Canker B
(cancrosis B) primarily affects lemon in
Argentina, Uruguay, and probably
Paraguay. Canker C (Mexican lime
cancrosis) affects only Citrusaurmtffoiia
(Christm.) Swingle 'Mexican' in BtaziI.
In I98 1, a disease of Mexican limccaustd
by X. c. pv. citri occurred in Colima.
Mexico. This disease, referred to as citrus
bacteriosis, causes cankerlike laions on
leaves and twigs but not on fruit.
Citrus canker can be wutrolled by the
use of cultivars with some resistance.
carefully timed chemical sprays, windbreaks and other cultural practices, and
phytosanitary measures (5,6,14-16).
Controlling the disease does not precIude
regulatory considtrations, however.
Because the pathogen is disseminated on
citrus fruit, countries and states that do
not have the disease prohibit or rcgulatc
the importation of potentially infected/
infested fruit from arcas where canker
occurs (19).

The citrus canker bacterium was
introduced into Texas in 1910 on infected
trifoliate orange sreecllinp from Japan
(21; K.W. Loucks, unpublishd).During
19121913, the disease was observed in
Florida citrus nurseries. By 1914 the
disease was widespread, and a grower1
shipper group in south Florida burned
trees to eliminate the disease. This
infestation of X. c. pv. citri. which most
liktly was caused by a strain of the A
type, occurred in 26 Rorida countitsand
in six other Gulf Coast states. In 1915,
acting with newly acquired regulatory
authority, Florida and the federal:
governmtnt initiated an eradication
campaign in Florida. SimiIiar programs
quickly began in other affected states.
This campaign was based on regular
nursery and grove inspection, on-site
destruction of canker-infected trees and
entirecanker-infestad nurseries,adbrcnce
t o sanitation procedures by citrus
workers, and strict enforcement of
quarantines. The last canker-infd
tree was found in Florida in 1927. Florida
was declared free from the disease in
1933, after 56 million had been spent for
eradication. 1n 1947. the United States
was declared canker-free.
Citrus canker was eradicated from

